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Sarsaparilla

HBÏ* IE•he will cfil»»' i-*% 1 
.'day#.' r m 6

“ Thave nut turn y-,ur sister, but, Lady .
Dolly,‘please cornu iu. I have so wished Depwisw a»d Arrival of Trains fToas 
to speak to you—to see you alonti again. . ild *l Uni»» Rlatiea.
Take this chair. Give me #he -cljancefto f * . „ . j ■ a —at . . _finish whati had <*lf begg t* J ' *?**$$gft*)

The graceful, girlish figure in t|e riding^ j^j| Departures, Main Line East 
habit advanced reâflily, and Beftten heF” 71&|L m.—Local for points east to Montreal 
self against the dim light. The veil tied 8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot-
tightly acrofiThe face oould not conceal u?*'3Io,M^SnrbKin™toi ’̂dI,U^™ne^- 
the well known contoffi rtf the cheek and R(^tj^iled Kingston ..and totaled!
lip which had from the first to bewitched 5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and intermedi-
h'“ Lady Delly-tL.tr Doily !” he ex- fictitiCOyalfc

claimed, rapturously, - y op arc the lovlieat. !roM
won tan in tne world ! , » . TjU).

Had he not been en preoccupied by bis $&”• tiw’SUttat Ottawa
own emotions he might have heard a faint and main local points.
giggle from the object of his adoration as 11.30 a.m.—ï^st express from Montreal, etc. nemade this admission. «X^sUfi*£*&>**»**>»

“Yes, the loveliest—tite most adorable. 10.36 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec,
My heart has been on fire ever since I saw Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc. 
your face." >,w Departures, Isis M*e Wes*.

“I’m afraid jou must have been awfully 7.55 a-m.—Local for all points west to Do-

Stirys.'flmr r* *h“ “tel RlMsmM Cm*
“I have been living ever since that time Loop.m.—For Goderich, Stmtfnnlandileeel

in a strange, sweet dream, inwhi hl hW points'nSfthof ffSÔlpfl. 
been haunted by your fair tyce aa—aa—m^fa£ pointo‘Xed 8trattord and 
as one is haunted by a vision in—in— Sup-mT—Express for Sarnia and western
in—” pointa; Bleeping car for Detroit.

“In a nightmare,” concluded the soft Arrivals, Main Une Wes*,
voice, stilt tnmukmi/t “I am very perry.’’ *65 a.m.-Mlxed ttstii sinsSen and Inter*1

LlMCTB Ss&a
life. Dolly, dearest Dolly, in a moment 11 tfyjvfflirifijn'tainjSgîî^^ldk^tc.
»Sir Algernon had flung himself upon his 
knees at her feet, and had seized her hand 
and covered it with kind**, “ypu know 
that I am youra, that I-tore you with my 
life and soul. Say Wat you can love me, 
too, a little. Dolly, bidWie hope—say you 
will ba mine, and I shall be, of all men, 
the most happy.”

But the usually self-possessed and gentle 
Dully seemed quite taken aback and 
frightened by this sudden declaration, and 
tried to draw her hand away and escape.

“Oh, I don’t know ! How can I toll!
I think I hear some-

W. WINDELERSemi - Centennial Bitters,otirarf tl .WlSIR .11.nKltyOR’S HtTEXTIOSS 

In Three Episodes.

MORNINU.
- Sir Algernon Tudor was eminently 
aristocratic and exceedingly good-looking, 
but not altogether so wise as a baronet 
with a rent roll of £10,000 a year ought to

■
W*M 1

A T.alc I neqoalled sod taexeelleO. THE WELl.-KNOWN
I

. T- \ PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERhighly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other tyood-pusifÿlng 
roots, combine^ with Iodide of Fotaa- 
•lam and Iron, and,is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blootfpurifler that

5®1
Ts prepared to suggly Ladies an^Genta with all^kinds of Boots

his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete ana 
prices very low.

in Drab Hats, Vbe.
And Sir Algernon was desperately in 

love with Lady Dolly Castleton, who 
was, as everybody knew, Abe prettiest 
girl in all the country, and not a bad match 
even for Bit Algernon.

Dolly, for her part, was quite aware of 
the tender feeling she had inspired, and 
was even prepared to reciprocate it as soon 
as the gentleman gave her a chance of 
doing so, without overstepping the bounds 
of maiden modesty and reserve, for Dolly 
was a very discreet young lady, and knew 
better than to make herself cheap by meet
ing advances too readily, or doing any of 
the lore making herself. And poor Sir 
Algernon, who was shy and not very 
ready of speech, found this sweat, unvary
ing friendliness very trying, for he was 
dreadfully in love, and anxious shove 
all things tomropoak and get- thet difficult 
question off. his mind, -hnd yet * he 
never seemed able to arrive at the desired 
goal. 0

But one morning he screwed up his cour
age to a very high point. Fortune had 
favored him, for he had been invited to 
lunch at the house were Dolly was staying, 
and he was to remain for a small dance 
which was to follow on the same evening, 
so that he would pass many 
hours in the immediate neighborhood of 
his idol, snd it was all but impossible that 
the day cotdd pass without giving him tne 
desired opportunity.

“I’ll propose to-day—I’H settle it all to
day,” said Sir Algernon to himself over 
and over again, aahe dressed himself with 
the most scrupulous care. “ I’ll go over 
early with those duets she promised to try 
Vith me. That will give us an excuse for 
getting into nine room by ourselves, and 
when the mtisrc and words hazeled her up 
to it, A’li have,it out with her. I believe 
she cares foi me, and I’ll make her give me 

I can’t live a day longer iu

bo used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 

3ft blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best knot- ■ remedy tor Scrofula 
and all Scrofulo* Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Kingworm,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, snd Eruptions 
of the Skin, a* also for aU disorders'caused 
by a thin and1 Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Bheumatlsm, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Goat, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

f ighl). tMiaBI
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I W. WINDELER,
Queen Street West, Opp. Beverley

klit Fell liais, 
at tost 
pa’s straw 
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Blotches,
V TRADE MARK.

These bitters are guaranteed to be made en
tirely from the finest herbs and tree from 
either chemicals or drags.

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, tee., it stand* 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic, 

by all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.

4 * J. I CHEESEWORTH.
FIE MERCHANT TillSIM

CFSDIN,
IT.as

RES I < i Sold--« era.
>AVer's Sarsaparilla has cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moore.” ST QUEEN RT. BAST.

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
PREPARED BY

Dr. JX.Ay«r&Co., Lowell, Mass,
hold by alt Druggists ; 81. six bottles for 85

Them All 
\elopes. |¥0NDÏBFÏÏL_RESÏÏLTS

HUNDREDS OF LADIES i.7.10 p. <*.—«*>«»—i an mihpWM memumw
°^.i5 p.m.-^LocalfromLpabaprStWtfesflfetA* 

Departure*, Great .Wetter* Division.
7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffclo and 

local stations between Niagara Falla and 
Windsor.

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, SVLoUM and points
in the southwest. __ ...

tvTourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

JOSEPH RODGERS 18018'[tie crammed.

oNews Co.
STREET.

INLY.

"HHave already been relieved of 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Face and 
A rms with Dorenwtnd’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the c--mprex
ion a ndis harmless 

and painless.

Pen, Pecket and Table

f 36CUTLERY.consecutive

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,12.20 §*SAStfrom mSStoo *

p.m.—For Niagara Falla. Buflhlo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, andxBrantford, 8t Thomas,
Ct6S0 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

16 45 p.m™For1Niagara Falls, Buffltlo, New 
York, oston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton,

Arrival., Great Wester* Dlvlsl,*.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
1U.15 a. ul—Express from London, St Catha

rines,

L ORGAN. 
& co

ELECTRO-PLATED

I 106 KING STREET WEST.KNIVES, FONKS & SPOONS.

MCE LEWIS & SON,
l 5Oh ! do let me go. 

body colfiing.*’
“Say that you love me ! Say that you 

will be mine !’* pleaded the young lover, 
with ever-increasing fervor.' “Oh! my 
love, my darling, say that you will marry 
me !” 1

“O lyes, ye*—anything you like—please 
let me go. Oh ! yes ; I’ll do anything— 
only Iin sure somebody is comjug. Do, 
do go away—I know it’s Charley.”

The dreaded name acted like à spell. 
Sir Algernon vanished like a dream, carry
ing with him the pleasant sense of a vic
tory more easily gained than he antici
pated.

Chirley entered, shaking with laughter.
“Well, you’ve beèh and gone and done 

it now. Freda. I never enjoyed a thing 
more in my life. It waa as good as ten
plays. ”

“Oh, Charlie, who could have thought 
he’d propose ? It was horrid when he be- 
g m 'hat. What did he say !”•

“You accepted him. my dear, and very 
wisely, too. It would have been too bad 
to have blighted Dolly’s future. You 
acted wisely and well.”

“ But he'll think he's engaged to Dolly!’ 
cried Freda, “ and there’ll be some horrid 
scene at 'the dance to-night. I ought to 
tell Dolly, but I don’t like. She’ll be so 
wild.”

“ pon’t you say a word,” advised the 
wily Charley. “ I’ll keep an eye on them, 
and if a row seems imminent I'll summon
you, arid we can explain. I think they’ll 

make it up between them after wards. ”

I WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.m•i .

r, ont.
53 & 54 King *1. E., "* oronto.

NE,

f ■tne finish,
N PRICE,
the market.

Hamilton, etc. „ . „ ^
p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 
) and all points east __ _

4,30 p.m.—Express from New York. Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., rims daily.

7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St Louis,

FURNITURE SALE- t my answer, 
this suspense.”

Fuituue lavors the brave, and Sir Alger
non, who tried to persuade himself that 
his courgge was unbounded, soon found 
himsell alone with Dolly and his duets in 
a delightful little boudoir, where it was 
most likely they would remain undisturbed 
all the morning.

Du ly, iu the roost charming of morning 
wrappiris, looked more like an angel than 
a you lg lady, and the tender way in which 

fascinating pair sang sentimental 
duets waa truly romantic, and deserved a 
more appreciative audience than that af
forded by the giggling couple who were 
enjoying the music just outside the door.

Notf, it muse be explained that Bolly 
Castleton had a very mischievous brother, 

ess age of 19.
and

Bu to!

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.}D>During the month of August Î will offer 
$10,000 worth of
Mew ami Elegant Furniture 

tit Cost Prices.
The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din

ing and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in endless patterr s and 

styles, and every art cle is 
manufactured on the 

mises snd 
warranted.

y?iover JR fRÉi - ■ $6.00 per cord.
■ • 6 00 do.

• - 4.50 do.
- - 4.50 do.

Best 3 Cat Wood 
Best 3 Cut Wood - 
Be t 3 Cut Pine 
Best 3 Cut Pine

>ER t BILL
IIB CU.

etc. Will be sent on receipt at price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at 88 each or 3 for 
85. Address

A. DORENWEND,

Paris Hair Wo1*». Toronto.

10.55. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburbs* Trains. Greet W

,

Distal**.4 C. J. SMITH,
TTjTFl COAL & WOOD DEALER.

r-gular system for the 
ut ion of

Bills, Circu
le., etc.

I- is covered daily 
able carriers, 

h will find the 
[& BILL DIS- 

tli« best me- 
t their announce- 
ic publie.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 An, and 2.25 and 
1.20 and 6.05 p.m.

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 1L35 a.m„ 
155 and 7125, calling at Queens 

k and the Humber,
and .8100,
wharf, Parkdale, High par 
both going and returning.

’ Sunday Trains, G. W, Dtvltlsa. 
Trains leaving Toronto for. Hamilton at 12. 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not step at intermediate 
stations.

that

JAMES H. SAMO, Vor.189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-520 • - $5.50 per cord.
. 3.50 do.

3.50 do.
Best Long Wood 
Best Long Pine 
Slabs

Cut and split by steam. Just call and see how we do it.
HEAD OFFICE : 35 Queen it. west. Branch office i Con of Queen 

and Jarvis sts. Wholesale office t Foot of Berkeley at.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.Departures. Midland Division.
T.XôjLtn.—"Mixed—Blackwater and.interme-

dl?ïnL—$iaü—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co-, 
boeonk, Haliburfnn, Lindsay, Port Pemr,
Whitby, Petcrboro, Lakeftelo, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and In
termediate stations.

4.10 p.ra.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby*
Pëterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions. ; * - '

4.55 p.m.- Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations.

11.1.3 am,r-5Un a'“-M^7rom Ux-' JoNN E, KENNEDY, B.A., M.D.bridge and intermediate station*. ep.nL- “u,l , 1 1
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

Canadian nanc «Hiwir,
Departures Credit VaUey SesMsst,

7.10 O.HL—St Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit 
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas oity.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt Wood- 
stock,^Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all pointa west and north west.

p.m.—Local express for all points on 
line, Orangeville and Elora branches.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.

9.20 am.—Express from all stations on main 
and branches. , .

3.45 p.m-—Atlantic express from Cbioage 
and all points west and stations on main line.

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—AU stations on 
main line and branches.

■res, Toronto, Grey and Bruee 
Section.

who had reached the mercHes 
Of this fact Sir Algernon was aware, 
alwiys took care to do his love-making be
yond the reach of that young: man’s sharp 
eyes. But he was not aware of the exist
ence of an equally mischievous young sis
ter, because she had only just appeared 

- - upon the scene, and very much astonished 
and disgusted was hgtphen, just as he had 
summoned up his resolution and was about 
to pour into Dolly’s ear the story of his 
hopes and fears, the door was thrown open 
and these two audacious individuals rushed 
madly in, foUowed bv a mastiff dog of so 
fierce an aspect that Sir Algernon fled pre 
cipitately into a corner, and barricaded 
himself with a table and two chairs.

I . Dolly pouted and looked daggers at her 
brother and sister, but her voice was sweet 

K and placid as ever.
“Sir Algernon, I must present you to my 

sister Freda (Freddie do send that horrid 
U dog away). People think we are very 
W much alike—sometimes we are mistaken

for one another."
* , Dully and Freda were alike in feature

and in voice ; but the likeness was not 
easy to detect, for Dolly’s face was pensive 
aod demure, and her voice low toned and 
gentle ; whereas Freda was always laugh
ing and her mischievous, saucy looks and 
ways were singularly unlike her sister's.

“Alike !” ecooed Sir Algernon, as be 
slowly advanced with his eye on the dog. 
“I cannot see the smallest resemblance. 
Why, nobody in bis senses could mistake 
you for a moment—impossible 1 Still, I 
am delighted to make Lady Freda’s ac

quaintance. I really did not 1- now—” 
“Did not know of my existence !” 

laughed Freda. “How odd ! for I’ve heard 
oceans and oceans of stories about you. 
Indeed, I am quite tired—”

“ Hush, Freda !” interposed Dolly's 
gentle yet commanding toms, and Charh y 
stopped any further talk by bursting into 
a roar of laughter He was standing by 

1 the piano looking at the music, which stood 
/ open.

“Just listen to the words, Freda: did 
' you ever hear such bosh ?” Here followed 
some extracts, in which sentiment cer
tainly preponderated over sense, and 
which produced such an outbreak of mirth 
from the irrepressible brother and sister 
that Dully looked vexed and Sir Algernon 
disc mtited. Both made excuses to slip 
away from the room, though not together. 

“Isn’t he a muff?” laughed Charley. 
“Well, rather ; but I dare say he’d ju*t 

suit Dully. He isn’t bad looking, an 1 1 
think they like one another.”

“Oh ! 1 don’t want to hinder their love-
what

1 am now offering for sale In quanti tie to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

Street West.

Special nates on Coal. "nTelephone Communication all over.tide B., voom 9.
Practical Horaeshocr,—Carriage Work a spec
ialty.—No. 41 Elizabeth street. Blacksmith
ing of every description done on the shortest 
notice. N.B.—Interfering Horses Shod so as 
to Speedily stop them. Over-reaohing Horses 
Shod on the most Improved Plan. Ship Bolts 
and machine work done on the shortest 
notice.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Coal and Wood Merchants

tY PASSAGES. îD M.

ITH COMFORT. ■Evnxixc.
Sir Algernon was in a state of ecstatic

joy ae he dressed himself for the dance 
that evening. He had proposed and had 
been accepted, and aa Dolly’s betrothed 
husband he felt himaelf as bold as a lion.

“Poor little love, how frightened she 
seemed—she who has also been a» self* 
poeseased and calm. Perhaps she ira» not 
aa much prepared for it as I had thought. 
Well, I will finish all I had to say to night. 
We will make up for that second interrup
tion. That dreadful brother shall not dis
turb us a third time. Now that she has 
promised to be my wife, I can face the 
whole world. My tenderness shall drive 
all her fears away, sweet darling !"

Sir Algernon descended to the dancing 
room, where a waltz was going on. Dolly 

dancing, and she was engaged seven 
gilt deep already; but the lover pa

tiently bided his time, secure in the 
strength of his position.

At last he held her in his arm and glided 
gently over the smooth floor, first in the 
silence of satisfaction, but with a glowing 
desi-e to hear her voice again.

“Do ly, my darling!” he softly whispered 
iu her car.

She drew herself slightly away, and 
looked at him in a way he did not under
stand.

“My sweet love—my Dolly, no one can 
hear me. Do not be afraid. You know 
you have given yourself to me.”

“Sir Algernon, you forget yourself 
strangely!” said Lady Dully, drawing up 
her head in her most state y way

Sadly dism lyed at -null a rebuff, Sir Al
gernon ijrtw his offended partner into a 
small room which opened from the one in 
which they were dancing.

“ My dearest—my own Dolly—you can 
not forget what took place between us in 
the bbudoir to-day. We were interrupted, 
I kndw, but not before you had said—”

“ I said nothing which could warrant 
such language as you have just employed 
I am mucHSurpriscd and displeased,” said 
Dolly, in herhaughtiist tone,

“ But Dolly, dear Dully.”
“Call me Lady Dolly, if you please.”
“ But, indeed yon did promise—”
“ I have promised you nothing, and you 

know it.”
“ But—Oh ! Dolly, you must listen— 

you—”
The door burst open once again—inter

ruptions that day seemed inevitable. 
Freda and Charley appeared, flushed and 
laughing.

“Sir Algernon—Dolly,” began the saucy 
girl, “don’t quarrel and be angry with one 
another. It’s all my fault. I pretended 
to be Dully this afternoon in the dusk, Sir 
Algernon,'to pay you out for saying 
could mistake us. He proposed to me, 
Dullv, »L'd I was so frightened I had to ac 
cept him, because I thought that is what 
you would have done in my place. I’m 
awfully sorry, and indeed I’d no idea be 
would do anything more than say a few 
pretty things. I was never so frightened 
iu all my liie aa when I found out what I d 
let mj self iu for. Please don’t quarrel, 
because it was all my fault ! I think that s 
all. Come Charley, we shall lose our waltz 

•if we stay any longer.”
Brother and sister vanished as quickly as 

they had appeared.
“Oh ! Charley !” said Freda, with a

long irjkp «I’m a A T’va ernf. if. off TT1V
mind. 1 do
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I earn ship Adriatic of the 
a dining room and state- 

I limited number of in*
h. This accommodation 
\ £1 LOOK HECK is
[o’cctric light and every 
[ sides the advantage of 
knt ship, passengers will « 
In dation and many other 
bn on souie ocean steam- 
[ails fi om New York for 
Lstowii on the 28th Aug-

M.C.P. and & Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lend. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 157 King Street west
. Heure, 9.30 to 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays 2 to 3 only.

RESIDENCE. 68 John street first door 
north of King, Toronto.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

i BROWN BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

I

X

4.50

J. Baxter, M. D.,
HAVE REMOVEDMerchants’ Bonks,

Bank Books, _ .
Insurance and Loan Co. s Books, 
Co living Letter Books, 
PoeketBooks,
Memorandum Books, *.
Oblong Books, fine assortment. 
Minute and Faint Books.

Every description of account books kept In 
stock or made to order. Best material and 
workmanship. Close prices. Established 28 
years.

INES, General Agent 
23 YORK HT. Toronto. M. B. C. S„ Edln.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease ol the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The lo^LJand 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
«Vin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenty-threo Years’ Expert- x ^ 
en ce in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
urns, etc. /

Correspondence invited. 2-4-6 ^

line

& PRITTIE Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

Depart*!

9.40 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Tecswatcr and all intermediate sta-

5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tecswatcr.
trfivàts, Toronto, Grey and Bruce Sec

tion.
1.00 r.va.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Intermediate stations. , .
10 30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter

mediate stations. _ , . .
6.50 y.m.-rMixed, arrivé» at Parkdale. 

Departure», •atario and Quebec Section.
9 00 a.m.—Limited express for Pëterboro, 

Norwood. Perth Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points,

4.50 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario pod Quebec Section.
9.15 a m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and inter
mediate points. , ,

10.35 a.in.—From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.30 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate pointa).

Înd Agents, True» 
Valuators,

AVT, TORONTO.

20 KING STREET WEST.BROWN BROTHERS,
88 and 68 King street east, Toronto. rr Libraries

THE BEST COAL & WOODL the first 76 vols, consec- 
calf. backs worn but in 
î. A decided bargain.
I volumes of this Review
I j/S BOOK STOLE 
Fst.. and at London, Lng.

/ IS THE
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in CHEAPEST. _T

1 I
AND EMBALMER,

Street, Toronto.I ,M,

Y AND NIGHT. j*M

LOWEST RATES.UMPHREY GROCERIES, 
WINES 8s 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

«M BREAD
I will for one week deliver Tf OOD at fol

lowing low prices : rFrom American ratent Pro* 
cess Flour.

Per C«»rd.
Best HardWood. Beech and Maple, dry or gre. il, long at $5.00

dry, cut and split at 6.50 
dry, long at 4.00 

. . . at 4.00
. • - at 3.50

A.WOltTIlEKN KAIL WAV.
Trains depart from and arrive at City i 

station, stopping ot Union and Brock street 
stations.

Delivered Daily.hcdl do.<lo.Do.
3nd class do. 
Pine Wood, long 
Slabs do.

S’ TRIAL do.V HARRY WEBBDeparture».
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf. Orillia, 

Mcaford, Penet&ng and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats,

12.00 noon—Steamboat express 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaf 
direct connections

DR.m\ 44? Tonne HU. Toronto. BEST SCR1NTON COAL, ALL SIZES.making. I’d give anything to hear 
he nays to her wheu they’re alone. Oh, 
Frtd !” with a sudden gleam of inspira
tion, “you could make yourself just like 
Dolly if you chose^- Couldn’t you contrive 
to come across him in the dusk and give 
him a sell ? It would just serve him right 

S for saying you weren’t alike.”
dimnled into laughter, and

for Muskoka 
ord, making 

at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

5.05 p.m.—Exnress for Collingwood, Pene- 
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

12.30. p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Sa’Ui-day during July and August for Mus
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka, Rosse&u and Joseph,

Arrivals. , ,,
10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.45 p. m.-^Accommodation from Me&ford, 

Collingwood. Penctang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stotione.

1.55 p.m.—Muskoka special exprès», Mon- 
iays only—July and August.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 
Yonge street wharf, 51 Kine street east, 390 Yonge street, and 534 
Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.AGENTS WANTEDC PV.I.T and ;th?r

o-8k%.s.5isri5ftff

ixTH, Viooa and.M.goqg 
i at one© tor Illufltratea
Jrcss

FORAgents for Pelee Island Wines 
ami Farllne’s Ales. BIBLES, ALBUMS

and Standard Publications.

LARGE PROFITS. P. BURNS.Freda’s face dimpled into laughter, and 
she looked at Charley reflectively, with her 
head on one side.

VY ». are going to ride this afternoon,
Rees’ Encyclopedia,. Marshall. Mich.Jo.

“vYu are going to ride tnw anernoon, 
Dolly-and I, aod I believe she’ll come, be
cause she does not care to seem to crax e 
her Algernon’s society too much. We do 
look almost exactly alike in our habits; 
and I can contrive that he shall not see me 
bt fore we start. If you’ll get him alone 
in this room at dusk, I’ll give Dolly and 
the groom the slip and ga lop home. Th n 

x I can come in quite innocently and sur
prise him in the gloaming, and you can be 
listening outside; and then we shall never 

to know what he says and

45 vols., 6 vols, plates. The largest and most 
comprehensive book ever published, half-calf, 
quarto, good condition, $22.00, London 1819. 
No library should be without it.
BRITXELL’» BOOK STORE,

298 Yonge street, and at London, Eng.

sr Telephone Communication between all offices.

BROS. & GO., APPLY AT ONCE TO 48no one

JAMES PEEBLES & CO., g gk>ii ye titre et, 
ter* tor his/h quality 
\dinas, Imitation 
\t( tilitiit Moul'ltngs, 
\lo infjs. Gold Mould- 
- Bronze Mouldings, 
Mouldings ; also ,-ie- 
nnd Picture Frame 

U row os, Artotypes,

HEADQUARTERS”M ADELAIDE §T. EAST, (up-stairs).

SOW IS TOUS CHANCE,SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.The Chinese are rapidly learning Enro- 
When an accident lately be- 

one of their largest
lean ways, 
ell the machinery of

iron-clads, the engine was taken apart and 
put together.solely, by native engineers and 
workmen.

—The curative power of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla is too well known- to requirtPthe 
specious aid of any exaggerated or ficti
tious certificate. Witnesses of its mar
vellous cures are today living- in every 
city and hamlet of the land. Write for 

if you want home evidence.
Common peach baskets may be made 

into prgtiy receptaclM for scrape by cover
ing the sides with colored paper and run
ning ribbons through the open places.

—The most deadly foe to all malarial 
disease is Ayer’s Ague Core, a combina
tion of vegetable ingredients only, of which

the keyhole and they’re-still[there sitting tan
together on th*isofa, andhe si got his»™ abgoiute amfeertain specific, and succeeds 
around^er waist and she a put her head on wheQ aU othar medieinss faiL A core is

added: “Sooner she than I, Charley, all oollars, tied in front and fastened with fair f
the same 1”

» Machines Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged-

MHBDI.E8, OU., &C.
E C. EVANS, 33 queen St. West,

Near Yonge.

FOR BARGAINS.pine any more 
how he says it.”

“First rate !” cried Charley, ecstatical
ly. “Won’t he be wild when he finds out ! 
You’re a brick, Fred, and we’ll do it.”

2-4-6-COMFORTING

COCOA TORONTO SHOE COMPANY}
‘I’m glad I’ve got it off my

____  hope I haven’t done any
harm. I didn t mean to make mischief."

“Never y ,u f ar,” said Charley, reassur 
ingly; they’ll make it up fast enough, now 
they’re left alone together.”

The irrepressible Freda enjoyed her 
dances very much after that.

“It’s all right,’ said Charley, coming up 
and whispering to her some three-quarters 
of an hour later. “I peeped in through

AFTERNOOS.
“If only she would cume again ! If only 

I could see her now !” quoth Sir Algernon, 
as he paced up and down the little boudoir 
at dusk. “If only I could see her again 
alone, I would not let the chance slip. I 
hid got so near the point, if only that 
dreadful brother and sister had not come. 
Oh ! if I could only get such another chance 

I again !”
The door opened quietly and a dark 

figure stood in the doorway. A soft voice 
asked :

“Arc you there, Freda?” and aa the 
forward the girlieh

eakfast.
h knowledge of the natural 
n the operations of digestion 
} by a careful application ot 
b of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
il our breakfast tables with a 
0 beverage which may save 
loctors’ bills. It is by the ju- 
b articles of diet that a con- 
<radully built up until strong 
every tendency; i disease, 
btle maladies are floating 
to attack wherever there is a 

y escape many a fatal 
ourselves veil fortinod witn 
properly nourished frame.

’fc’ik* Honmcp#thh(Oti»™i

Having decided to does up our Toronto 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer- 
in g our sample» of
Lawn Furniture,

Iron Vases, Weather Vanes, 
Tower Ornaments,

Cheese Safes, etc., etc.,

names

Comer King and Jarvis.
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

AU Sizes, worth $1.35 for »Ofc

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.

H !

I
THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

,

■
AND

Leader Restaurant,
î- ; !

Comer Leader Latte and King.

h, i. Hue**,

E. T. BARNUM,baronet sprang eagerly 
figure started violently.

“ Sir Algernoon ! You here ! Have 
you seen, anything of Freda ? We lost her 
put riding. She is so reckless I am afraid

WISE * non WORKS,
U. W. BOOTH, Manager.

street,
tastic gold pins,

-ex. (

s

A

4

if

J. Y0U1TŒ,
The Leading Undertaker,

24E
347 YOWQ-B ST.

s m
■


